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ABSTRACT 
A methodology was developed for es- 
timating the parameters involved in a 
first-order autoregressive process; these 
parameters comprise a variance compo- 
nent associated with the random effect, a 
correlation coefficient, p, and a residual 
variance. These parameters were esti- 
mated using REML with an expectation- 
maximization algorithm. For two single- 
trait analyses (milk and fat production 
being the dependent variable), the exam- 
ple chosen for the analyses was year- 
month-treated as random and following 
a first-order autoregressive process- 
within fixed herd. Initially, estimates 
failed to converge, possibly because of a 
time trend in the data, which was not 
accounted for by the model. After the 
random effect that follows the first-order 
autoregressive process was redefined as 
month within fixed herd-year, the 
parameters converged, and p was esti- 
mated as .8 for milk and fat yield. 
Results suggest that the estimation 
procedures may be useful for situations 
when a first-order autoregressive process 
seems appropriate. 
(Key words: parameter estimation, au- 
toregressive process, contemporary 
Abbreviation key: AR(1) = first-order auto- 
regressive, CG = contemporary group, E = 
expectation operator. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Use of autoregression for modeling of bio- 
logical processes is often proposed [see, for 
example, (22)]. In particular, the first-order 
autoregressive [AR(l)] process represents an 
appealing method to model data that are as- 
sociated with one another by means of a 
correlation coefficient within a defined time 
sequence. 
We (22) previously showed how such a 
process can be incorporated into the mixed 
model equations with a minimum of extra 
computation and without restricting the model 
in other effects. An advantage of such a proc- 
ess is the need for only two extra parameters. 
The purpose of this paper is to derive methods 
for the estimation of those parameters, which 
are a necessity for any biological application. 
We propose using the same example that was 
used in a previous study (Z), the treatment of 
contemporary groups (year-months) as random 
within herd. 
Although the controversial subject of much 
discussion in the past, contemporary group 
(CG) has been traditionally treated as fixed in 
order to avoid possible bias due to selective 
use of sues across herds (5, 11, 12, 15, 17, 19, 
20). This bias is evident when producers do not 
use a random sample of bulls available for 
breeding or when some animals are preferen- 
tially treated (2, 15). Treatment of CG as fixed 
will partially account for violations to usual 
assumptions about sampling. 
However, Schaeffer (19) argued that CG is, 
in fact, a random effect and should be so 
treated to model biological aspects correctly. 
He further suggested (19) that heritability esti- 
mates may have been biased upward in the 
past by elimination of the additional variance 
component (added to the denominator of the 
heritability estimator) that would result from 
use of the more correct model. Also, Hender- 
son (11, 12) showed that, for genetic evalua- 
tions in which herds are treated as random, the 
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prediction error variance of differences in two 
genetic estimates is smaller than when herds 
are treated as fixed. 
Except for large herds, information may be 
lost when CG is treated as fixed (3), and this 
problem is especially significant for countries 
and evaluations using small herd sizes (6, 7, 
17). Although most think that cows freshening 
in the same CG have environmental similari- 
ties and should be so grouped, Preisinger et al. 
(17) pointed out that, in populations with small 
herd sizes, record numbers are frequently in- 
sufficient for a CG when treated as fixed. Van 
Vleck (20) has demonstrated how the treatment 
of CG as random would increase the effective 
number of daughters for sire evaluation. Van 
Vleck (20) illustrates how, even for a CG 
containing only one sire, the information 
would not be discarded (as is presently the case 
for any evaluations when CG is treated as 
fixed), although the weighting on that informa- 
tion would be minimal. He also accepts that 
the danger of bias would be increased by treat- 
ing CG as random. If this danger is ignored, 
then the proposal for treating CG as random 
and allowing for nonzero covariances is 
closely followed by the question of how to 
include it in a model. A previous study (22) 
Although the specific application of AR(1) 
methodology to this area of CG is important, 
the main objective of this paper was to assess 
the feasibility of estimating the parameters in- 
volved in such a process, given that they can 
easily be incorporated into the ''usual'' mixed 
model equations (22), and to develop methods 
for their estimation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
An AR(1) Process 
The AR(1) is defined by Box and Jenkins 
(1) as 
where t is the dependent variable (current value 
of the process), p is a correlation coefficient, E 
is the residual, and k is a point in time. Fol- 
lowing the notation developed in previous 
work (22), the (co)variance matrix associated 
with the vector t (which allows for missing 
time periods) is shown in [l]. 
where the superscripts tk are consecutively y = Wh + Qt + e, 
available year-io&, within a herd, arranged where and are model matrices that relate 
in ascending order from lowest (tl) to highest observations to h and t. Using E as the expec- 
(41). tation operator, 
The Model 
The model Used Was Yijk = hi + tjg) + qjk, 
where y is the observation ijk (milk or fat 
production), h is the fixed effect of herd i, t is 
the year-month j nested within herd i and 
following an AR(1) process, and e is random 
residual ijk. In an effort to assess the estima- 
tion procedures required for an AR(1) process, 
no additional effects were considered. In ma- 
trix notation the model is 
E [ ! ]= [? ]  
and 
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where V = QSQ' + R, S = H< , and R = Id.  
The mixed model equations for this model are 
for Ti defined as [iiZi' + va& - ti)], [4] 
defined as [sei' + var(& - [51 
W'W WfQ [ Q W  Q f Q + K 1 a ]  [ 41 = [ Ignoring constants and substituting for 
a = ~$4. Because all herds are independent, 5'. Q simplifies to 
the equations can be rearranged into a block- 
diagonal system of independent analyses [2] 
(one for each herd) and solved using methods {- [% In < - In IH;'I] 
developed by Wade and Quaas (22). i =  1 
- 5 [tr(H;'Ti)] 
t 
Q~'Q~ + H+ Q~ 'ii ] pi ] - ni In 4 - - 1 [ ~ i ) ] ) ,  
li'Qi li'li d [61 
= for i = 1, . . .  , s; 
P I  
where s is the number of herds. 
Parameter Estimation 
The parameters were estimated using 
REML (16) with an expectation-maximization 
algorithm (9). The two-stage algorithm used in 
this study can be summarized. For the E step 
calculate Q = E[l~xI+)lK'y, @I. [3] 
For the M step: find +@ + l )  in the parame- 
ter space that maximizes [3], where, using the 
notation of Dempster et al. (9), x are the com- 
plete data, K'y are error contrasts of the in- 
complete data, and +@) are estimates of the 
parameters at round p. 
Finding [3] is equivalent to calculating [S' 
+ var(P - x)], where P is BLUP(xlK'y, +@?, 
and var(P - x) is the prediction error variance 
of P. Estimation, therefore, reduces to the itera- 
tive process of finding +@ + 1) from r$@) via an 
E step and an M step in which $@ + l) is found 
such that [3] is maximized. This cyclical 
procedure continues until qj@ + l )  is deemed to 
be equal to &'), The Q function, referred to in 
[3], can now be written: 
for qi and ni, the number of year-months and 
the total number of observations, respectively, 
in a herd. The p + 1 estimates of the 
parameters are derived by taking partial deriva- 
tives of Q, [6], with respect to 4, 4, and p. 
for N = total number of observations in the 
data. 
JQ N 1 '  
ad 4 uc i r l  By setting - = 0, - = -7i tr(Ei). 
Solving for 2, the p + 1 estimate of 4 is 
calculated using estimates from round p; 
Similarly, 
S 
Q = C{const - H in 1s;l - M MS;~T~) for q = total number of year-months in the 
data. Again, by equating to 0 and solving, the 
p + 1 estimate of 4 is i =  1 - ~ 1 n l ~ ' l  - LA~~(R;'E,)} 
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Finally, 
Because Hi, as shown in [l], is different for 
each herd, setting [9] to 0 does not give a 
simple solution in terms of p; in fact, the 
solution is highly nonlinear. Therefore, Fisher 
scoring was used to arrive at an appropriate 
estimate of p [see, for example, (ls)]. This 
method involves the frrst partial derivative of 
Q with respect to p, [9], as well as the expecta- 
tion of the second partial derivative of Q with 
respect to p, and is represented as 
Le., [9] divided by the expectation of [lo]. 
Fisher scoring reduces computations consider- 
ably because E r i )  = 54, and, therefore, 
E[10] can be written as 
i =  I 
which simplifies to yield 
Because elements of q1 are found simply 
as functions of differences in year-months (22), 
its first derivative with respect to p can be 
obtained by similar rules, shown in the Appen- 
dix. The derivative of Hi with respect to p is 
easily computed via functions of time differ- 
ences (year-months) and is also shown in the 
Appendix. 
The only other components needed for the 
parameter estimation are those making up Ti 
[4] and Ei [5] as they pertain to [7], [8], and 
[PI. Quantities 4 and fii are obtained following 
the methods described by Wade and Quaas 
(22). The inner product of C'C, used in [5], can 
then be obtained because Ci = yi - Q& - lifii = 
yi - MA, for Mi defined as [Qi:li] and 4 as 
[h:fiil'. Therefore, 
, #  e.'$. - y.y. - 6.M.y  - y.M.6. 1 , -  1 1  I I 1  I 1 1  , ,  , + s.@f.M.)& = y . y  - 6.r. 
1 1 I 1  I 1  1 1  
- qqla)ii  
for ri defined as [Qi'yi:li'yi]. 
The mamx [var(i+ - q)] referred to in [5] is not 
required-only its trace-which is derived as 
= tr ( YCiMi') 4. 
From [4], tr[var& - ti)] can be expressed as tr[ 
q'C!l], where Cf' is that part of Ci cor- 
responding to the year-months (ti) in that herd. 
This trace [13] is found by observing a similar- 
ity between its components and those of [12] 
[see (21) for more details] and simplifies to 
where ni is the number of year-months in herd 
Although parameters would normally be es- 
timated simultaneously, using a true 
expectation-maximization algorithm, they were 
estimated separately in this study; updates for 
1. 
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4 and 4 were obtained in round p + 1, using 
estimates from round p. The p + 1 update for p 
was then estimated using the p + 1 estimate of 
4. 
Field Data 
The data used in these analyses were first 
lactation, 305-d, mature equivalent records for 
milk and fat from both grade and registered 
Holstein cows. The data were from Wisconsin 
for January 1970 through April 1985, and a 
summary of the final data is in Table 1. The 
average number of year-months per herd was 
approximately 32, which implies that data 
were observed, on average, every 6 mo within 
herd (the largest possible span would be 183 
mo if data were only observed in January 1970 
and April 1985). 
Starting values for the residual variances 
were 1,357,213 kg2 for milk and 1717 kg2 for 
fat. These data were from a study (4) of the 
same data. Further, p was expected to be posi- 
tive and was initially set at 5. A prior of 5 was 
assigned to 4/<; therefore, the variance com- 
ponent associated with year-months was given 
a starting value of one-fifth the residual start- 
ing value. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Parameter Estimation 
Initial attempts at modeling year-month as 
random AR(1) within a herd failed; the esti- 
mate of p settled at 1.0, regardless of starting 
values, and the estimate of 4 then tended 
toward infinity. With each attempt, projection 
techniques discussed by Laird et al. (14) were 
used, but to no avail. The convergence 
criterion for p was satisfied because consecu- 
tive estimates were smaller than 10-6, but only 
because of an imposed boundary of f1.0. Be- 
cause simulation work had been successful 
(23), there was no reason to suspect the meth- 
odology, and failure to account for a time trend 
in the field data was considered to be a possi- 
ble reason for the lack of convergence. As a 
preliminary test, a trend was incorporated into 
the simulated data, and the same problem was 
observed as with the field data. Two options 
were available at th is  stage; 1) remodel the 
data or 2) redefine the current model. The latter 
involved treatment of month as random AR(1) 
within herd-year, thereby accounting for some 
of the time trend of the fixed effect. This 
solution had advantages over the former. First, 
it required no change in programming (simply 
a redefinition of the effects), and, second, it 
allowed for the comparison with a similar 
study that looked at random month within 
herd-year (8). The maximum possible span was 
then 11 mo because the fixed effect was rede- 
fined as herd-year. This result would occur if a 
herd had hshenings in only January and De- 
cember for any l yr. However, the average 
number of months with observations was 5.4. 
This analysis was successful. Parameters for 
fat yield were the first to be estimated, and 
convergence was attained for all three 
parameters following 95 rounds of iteration, 
including three projections (14). The starting 
values already discussed were used in this 
case. For milk yield, the same starting values 
for the variance components as previously dis- 
cussed were used, but the parameter p, ob- 
tained from the fat analysis, was used as the 
starting value here. Convergence was reached 
in 20 iterations with only one projection. 
Results of both analyses are in Table 2. 
In general, the methodology developed for 
this particular model was satisfactory. Compu- 
tation was not excessive, and no large-scale 
storage of elements was required. However, 
much of the efficiency of these methods 
stemmed from the simplicity of the model and 
because the system of equations could be 
reduced to essentially 52,325 (number of herd- 
years) independent analyses. This result would 
not have been the case had other effects, such 
as animal genetic effect, been included, leading 
to the addition of relationships and, therefore, 
a lack of block diagonality among herds. Al- 
TABLE l. The field data after edits. 
~~~ 
Rccords, no. 
Largest herd size, no. 
Herds, no. 
Herd-years, no. 
Herd-year-months, no. 
MCM milk, kg 
Mean fat, kg 
534,017 
74 1 
8724 
52,325 
279.961 
7476 
278 
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though addition of other effects would cer- 
tainly increase the complexity of the parameter 
estimation-obtaining elements of the inverse 
of the coefficient matrix would be 
challenging-this procedure must only be done 
once. Having established the parameters, their 
inclusion in the mixed model methodology of 
routine evaluations is straightforward (22). 
Application 
With regard to the appropriateness of the 
application chosen in this study, final estimates 
of p (.8 for both milk and fat yield) are intui- 
tively appealing, and both estimates of residual 
variance are in agreement with previous work 
(4). The only available comparison for esti- 
mates of .;“ lies in work by Chauhan and 
Thompson (8). In attempting to account for 
covariances among cows freshening in the 
same CG, Chauhan (6) and Chauhan and 
Thompson (8) examined a notion similar to the 
one presented herein. Both of those studies (6, 
8) used a “rolling months” model to examine 
month within herd-year for dairy sire evalua- 
tion. Chauhan and Thompson (8) estimated the 
covariances among records of cows freshening 
during the same month and between those of 
cows freshening at various intervals up to 11 
mo apart. Based on their results, Chauhan (6) 
and Chauhan and Thompson (8) concluded that 
the covariances among months (within herd- 
year) seemed to follow a linear trend up to 5 
mo apart and were thereafter small; these con- 
clusions provided their justification for decid- 
ing on essentially a fifth-order moving aver- 
age. Although their reason for considering only 
55-mo differences was because the 5-mo esti- 
TABLE 2. Parameter estimates for milk and fat yield with 
months treated as random within herd-year, using a first- 
order autoregressive structure. 
Estimates of parameters’ 
Trait B 
Fat, kg .796 196.6 1739.6 
Milk, kg .793 133,711.5 1,367,048.9 
1fi is the estimate of the correlation between months 
within herd-year; if is the estimate of the month variance; 
and e is the estimate of the residual variance. 
mate was the longest difference in months still 
exhibiting significant covariance, their esti- 
mates showed some evidence of covariance at 
an 8-mo gap, and their graphic representation 
of the data suggest that a quadratic fit to the 
covariances is also quite plausible, a fit that is 
entirely consistent for an AR(1) with a correla- 
tion of .8. Also, the two estimates of Chauhan 
and Thompson (8) of covariance for fat yield at 
less than 1 mo apart (the equivalent of 4 in 
this study) can only be approximated from 
their graph as 166 and 188 kg2 for British 
Holstein data; the estimate of 4 for fat in this 
study was 197 kg2. When month within herd- 
year was treated as random, following a fifth- 
order moving average, both studies (6, 8) found 
that accuracy of evaluation increased over the 
most sim le model treating variation across 
the rolling months model was probably not 
enough to outweigh the increased computing 
costs incurred. However, incorporation of an 
AR(1) has been demonstrated to result in a 
negligible increase in computing costs (22). 
Other situations exist for which an AR(1) 
process seems applicable (22). For example, 
Kennedy and Schaeffer (13) proposed model- 
ing cytoplasmic effects with such a process: 
compared with the example used in this study, 
herd-years would correspond to cytoplasmic 
sources or “cow families”, and months within 
herd-year would correspond to generations 
within cytoplasmic source. The cytoplasmic 
variance would be estimated by 4, and p 
would estimate the alteration rate of mitochon- 
drial DNA. However, Kennedy and Schaeffer 
stress that relationships need to be included in 
the estimation process to avoid confounding 
between cytoplasmic and drift variances. 
Harville (10) discussed the possible use of 
AR(1) models for analysis of time-periods 
within herd or cow effects from lactation to 
lactation and commented on the flexibility 
gained by this modeling procedure. Harville 
even proposed that higher order autoregressive 
processes by considered if AR( 1) processes 
prove to be inadequate. 
CG as I J but concluded that the advantage of 
CONCLUSIONS 
The methodology developed in this study 
for the estimation of parameters involved in an 
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AR(1) process was effective and may be useful 
when an AR(1) seems appropriate. Although 
the model used in this study was simple, it 
could be helpful for the estimation of 
parameters in a more complex model. The 
estimate of the correlation (Q) between months 
in the same herd-year of .8 seems realistic and 
can be argued to be in agreement with other 
research (8). When appropriate, the parameters 
in an AR(1) model, once estimated, can easily 
be included in routine mixed model methodol- 
ogy (22). 
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APPENDIX 
From previous work by Wade and Quaas 
(22), the diagonal and off-diagonal elements of 
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H;' are simple functions of the time differ- 
ences (year-months). Those elements are 
+--l] 1 
[ l  1 - p q - 1 1 - p 
and 
-[A] 1 - P  9 
respectively, where the subscript k has range = 
1, 2, ..., n - 1 (n is the number of year- 
months in that herd), and & and d,, are equal to 
=. The last requirement is necessary for the 
autoregressive process to be stationary and al- 
lows for the (1. l)  and (n, n) elements of H;' 
1 
1 - P  
to reduce to - and respec- 
2 1  
1 - P  
tively. 
Once the elements of this matrix w ~ ' )  can 
be expressed as two distinct formulas, similar 
rules are easy to obtain for the elements of 
(a~;'/ap).  his matrix is tridiagonal because 
Y-l  is tridiagonal and, allowing for the same 
restrictions on & and d,, the (k, k) and (k, k + 
1) elements are 
The matrix (aHi/dp) is not tridiagonal; how- 
ever, its diagonal elements are all zero, and the 
element k of row j is 
for k = 1, n (where n is the order of Hi). 
However, because the only role of this matrix 
is in [l l] ,  where it is postmultiplied by 
(aY'/ap), and because this matrix is tri- 
diagonal, only the first off-diagonal of @Hi/&) 
is needed for computations. 
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